
 
 

 
 

Times Tables at Home 
Key Stage One 

 

 
 

It is expected that all children in England recall and 
use multiplication and division facts for the 2, 5 

and 10 multiplication tables, including recognising 
odd and even numbers by the end of Year Two. 

 
Name: 
 
Class: 
 
 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.pragmaticmom.com/2012/03/more-multiplication-tricks-strategies-from-kids-and-teacher-that-work/&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwj0gf_orcfVAhUHKMAKHXyiBTQQwW4IMDAN&usg=AFQjCNFpecKY136uK1rrx1PB4U9MtoLP3Q


 

Here at Clarendon Road we recognise the importance of children knowing these facts 
and we are all working daily to try and improve your child’s knowledge.  

 
As you are probably aware we have ‘Mini and Multiplication Mastercards’ which are 

used to keep a celebratory record of the times tables and number facts that your child 
knows. At present your children still needs help to improve recall of: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We have provided some ideas of fun ways in which you can help support this learning 
at home and we hope that you find it useful. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

Target Times Tables 



Top Tips! 
 
1. Stick to one times table at a time to minimise confusion. 
2. Start with chanting and writing them out slowly in order. 
3. Then move onto completing the answers quickly in order on paper or verbally with 

your child. 
4. Finally move on the completing the answers in any order. 
5. Keep reminding your child that 3 x 5 is the same as 5 x 3 – this effectively halves the 

number of tables facts 
6. Talk about the numbers as you encounter them “5 x 8 = 40…. that’s mum’s age.” Or 

“3 x 2 = 6…… that’s our house number.” This makes memory hooks. 
7. When you’re trying to speed up recalling tables introduce some games…… here are 

some ideas that you could try. 
 

Seeing Doubles 
Learning multiplication facts with 2 as a factor can be fun 

and easy with dominoes. 
 

Use domino doubles to demonstrate that multiplying by 
two is the same as adding doubles, e.g. 

5 + 5 = 2 x 5 
6 + 6 = 2 x 6 

Ask your child to create both addition and multiplication 
fact statements for the domino doubles. 

 

 
 

 
 

Commercial Games 
There are a number of games on the market which can support your child to learn. 

    
Online Learning 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/times-tables 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/maths/multiplication/play/ 

http://www.mad4maths.com/multiplication_table_math_games/ 
 

NOTE: Please note we have not validated the quality of these websites and games and 
advise all parents check them out before purchasing. 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/times-tables
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/maths/multiplication/play/
http://www.mad4maths.com/multiplication_table_math_games/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://pixabay.com/en/photos/domino/&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwilx9vTwMfVAhUGCsAKHYuOAdwQwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNFSv8EzZodqqMsMbMmFEGPVAKZ22w
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiE2IH-wsfVAhWjt-0KHV5lCAQYABAMGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_2wGxXXd0pQWq7aO6IYgSKQInjowg&ctype=5&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwig6v_9wsfVAhWGOsAKHcnxDBcQwjwINA&adurl=
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiE2IH-wsfVAhWjt-0KHV5lCAQYABAGGgJkZw&sig=AOD64_3KrOLUDLMTRW1X3WAJRD2p6gHqYg&ctype=5&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwig6v_9wsfVAhWGOsAKHcnxDBcQwjwIFg&adurl=


The Maths Behind the Numbers 
Children are taught to understand multiplication as repeated addition and scaling.  

It can also describe an array. 

 

2 x 4 =  
Each child has 2 eyes.  How many eyes do four children have? 

 

2   +  2  +  2  +  2 
 

 

5 x 3 =  
There are 5 cakes in a pack.  How many are in 3 packs? 

 
 
                                                     5           +            5            +           5 

Dots or tally marks or five are drawn in groups. This shows 3 lots of 5. 

 
 

 

4 x 3 =  
A chew costs 4p.  How much do 3 chews cost? 

   or      
Drawing an array (3 rows of 4 or 3 columns of 4) gies children an image of the answer. 

It also helps develop understanding that 4 x 3 is the same as 3 x 4. 

 
 

 

   

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://clipart-library.com/funny-cartoon-pictures-for-children.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwivgvHFyMfVAhVKB8AKHdq-DaEQwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNHUzmYiaj9gqnC7SwZUamDjAh8zMQ
https://jennyinneverland.files.wordpress.com/2013/11/5-cupcaakes.png
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://tankokming.blogspot.com/2012/11/multiplication-with-arrays.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi94ZylycfVAhXpDMAKHVG6BY4QwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNF8aTJFlwwdfDUM4eLVfz_4MNKrAg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://tankokming.blogspot.com/2012/11/multiplication-with-arrays.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi94ZylycfVAhXpDMAKHVG6BY4QwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNF8aTJFlwwdfDUM4eLVfz_4MNKrAg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.allsorts4u.co.uk/Barratt_Fruit_Salad_Raspberry_Pineapple_Chews/p14376_30857.aspx&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiZiLqWycfVAhUsKsAKHc3IA98QwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNHvd44KUcgyv0Ouy1WDuExeBEUwFg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.allsorts4u.co.uk/Barratt_Fruit_Salad_Raspberry_Pineapple_Chews/p14376_30857.aspx&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiZiLqWycfVAhUsKsAKHc3IA98QwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNHvd44KUcgyv0Ouy1WDuExeBEUwFg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.allsorts4u.co.uk/Barratt_Fruit_Salad_Raspberry_Pineapple_Chews/p14376_30857.aspx&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiZiLqWycfVAhUsKsAKHc3IA98QwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNHvd44KUcgyv0Ouy1WDuExeBEUwFg

